MODEL TWENTY-EIGHT 70 HOLIDAY

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Trim — Teakwood Step — Teakwood Rail — Teakwood Mast — Shopping Brackets
Cockpit — Flush Cuspid Floor (Single Engine Power) — Light in Hardtop — Lights Beneath Gunwales — Headlight In Hardtop — Storage Rack Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area Behind Helm — Storage Area with Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Two Glass Holders — 40 Gallon Fuel Tank
Cabin Interior — Coffin with Two Lockers, Three Storage Drawers, Divi-Rack, Spice Rack, Large Ice Level Ice Box, Hardness Sleep Sink, and Stainless Steel Alcove Stove — 34 Gallon Water System — Hi-Lo Dinette Table — Lighted Oven Drawer, Galley and Vanity — Full Length Closet Chest — Magazine Rack — Storage Area Behind Galley with Sliding Door Extraco — Storage Area Beneath V-Bowls Fouliers — Mirror, Soap Dish, Paper Holder and Towel Holders

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Exterior — Commander Bridge Complete with Bait Steering, Controls, Compasses, Safety Rails, Upholstered Seat, Storage Locker in Sept Base, Headlight in Hardtop, Hardtop Hardrails — Boarding Hardrails — Commander Bridge Cover — Carpet Top — Vinyl Base for Companion Top — Screen for Cabin Side Windows
Cockpit — Convertible Stern Lounge Seat (Standard with Dual Engine) — Companion Pilot Seat with Footrest — 110 Gallon Fuel Tank
Cabin Interior — Dual Voltage Refrigeration — 110 Volt Refrigeration — Recessed Electric Stove — Pressure Water System — Stereo Type System

See inside back cover (page 11) for additional standard and optional equipment
MODEL THIRTY-ONE

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

**Exterior** — Hardtop with Vented Front Windows and Sliding Side Windows — Teakwood Taffrail with Gates — Teakwood Toerail — Safety Rails (Bow Rail, Cabin Top, Hardtop and Boarding Handrails) — Teakwood Mast — Shipping Cradle

**Cockpit** — Flush Cockpit Floor — Light in Hardtop — Headliner in Hardtop — Storage Racks Beneath Gunwales — Storage Area with Sliding Doors Beneath Aft Deck — Storage Area Beneath Cockpit Floor with Two Large Drawers — Two Glass Holders — 112 Gallon Fuel Tank

**Cabin Interior** — Circular lounge/Dinette with Hi-Lo Table (Converts to Double Berth) — Six Large Drawers Beneath Dinette Seats and Base — Galley with Three Lockers, Three Storage Drawers, Dish Rack, Large Eye Level Ice Box, Stainless Steel Sink and Stainless Steel Alcohol Stove — Lounge (Converts to Upper and Lower Berths) — Storage Areas Beneath Lounge and Dinette Cushions — Lights Over Galley, Dinette, Lounge, V-Berth and Vanity — Decorator Door and Privacy Curtain Divide Cabin into 3 Private Areas — Two Half Lockers with Hanger Bars — Full Length Clothes Closet with Hanger Bar — Book Shelf in V-Berth Area — Storage Shelves

Optional Equipment:

**Exterior** — Command Bridge Complete with Dual Steering, Controls, Instruments, Safety Rails, Upholstered Seat, Storage Locker in Seat Base, Topside Ladder and Plexiglass Wind Deflector — Command Bridge Cover — Vinyl Side and Aft Curtains — Screens for Cabin Side Windows

**Cockpit** — Convertible Stern Lounge Seat — Companion Seat with Footrest — Auxiliary 112 Gallon Fuel Tank

**Cabin Interior** — Dual Voltage Refrigeration — 110 Volt Refrigeration — Recessed Electric Stove — Stereo Tape System

SEE FRONT COVER FOR 3180 ILLUSTRATION
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